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DARLING BABY
BRIGHTENS HOME

Children’s Laughter a Pleasing Sound

J Altoona, Pa.—“I am writ-
ing to tell you what Lydia E.

1 Pinkham'’s Vegetable Com-
pound has done for me. We

| had six children die almost at
birth. From ghe hour to nine-
teen days is’ all they have
lived. Before my next one

4s,

 

was born I took a dozen bot-
tles of your Vegetable Com-
pound, and I can say that it is
the greatest medicine on
earth, for this baby is now
four months old, and a
healthier baby you would not
want. [ am sending you a
picture of her. Everybody
says ‘That is a very healthy
looking baby.” You havemy
consent to show these few
lines to anybody.’’-— Mrs.
C. W. BENz, 131 3rd Avenue,
Altoona, Pa

 

     
Mrs. Janssen’s experience of interest to childless wives.

Miliston, Wis.—*‘I want to give you a word of praise for your wonderful
wedicine. We are fond of children, and for a considerable time after we
were married I feared I would not have any. | began taking Lydia E. Pink-
bam’'s Vegetable Compound, and it strengthened me so I now have a nice,
strong, healthy baby girl. I suffered very little at childbirth, and I give all
the credit to your medicine, and shall always recommend it highly." ~ Mrs.
H. H. JANSSEN, Millston, Wis.

Mrs. Held of Marinette, Wis, adds her testimonial for Lydia E,
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. She STH

Marinette, Wis.—‘‘ I was in a nervous condition snd very irregular. My
doctor advised an operation. My husband brought me one of your booklets
and asked me totry Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

~

It overcame
my weakness so that

I

now havea healthy babygirl after having been mar-
riednine years. I am glad to recommend your medicine, and you may use my
letter as a testimonial.”’—Mrs. H. B. HELD, 330 Jefferson St., Marinette, Wis.
There are many, many such homes that were once childless, and are now

blessed with healthy, happy children because Lydia E. Pinkham'’s Vegetable
Compound has restored the mother to a strong and healthy condition, as it
acts asa natural restorative for ailments as indicated by backache, irregu-
larities, displacements, weakness and nervousness.

of women are not the surgical ones—they are not caused by serious displace-
ments or growths, although the symptoms may be the same, and that is why
80 many apparently serious ailments readiiy yield to Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound, as it acts as a natural restorative. It can be taken

-~ with perfect safety and often prevents serious troubles.
Therefore if you know of any woman who is suffering and has been unable

tosecure relief andis regretfully looking forward to a childless old age, ask
her to try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, as it has brought health
and happiness into so many homes once darkened by illness and despair.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Private Pext-Book upon “Ailments
Peculiar to Women” will be sent to you free upon request.Write
%0 The Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Massachusetts.
This book contains valuable information.
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THE RED CROSS IN PENNSYLVANIA

Almost ha!f a million residents of the state of Pennsylvania
assisted in some manner during the past year is the proud record of
the American ‘Red Cross of the Pennsylvania-Delaware Division. It
Is on this record that the organization is asking the endorsement of
tiie people of the two: states in the Roll Call and on this record the
endorsement should be forthcoming in full measure.

Every resident of the twostates should become a member of the
Red Cross. for no organization in the country is doing the amount of
good in so many different and vital ways. It stands as ‘‘the greatest

i. mother in the world’’ as it has been well named, ready to assist those
who need aid, whether in huge numbers as in the case of disaster or
am “individual cases. No case requiring relief and assistance is too

__.Javge for the Red Cross to handle and there is none so obscure that
she Great Mother will not hear the call and speed to the rescue.

The transition from the immense activities of war in which the
American Red Cross made the most wonderful record of any humani-
darian organization of all time, do the even more important but less
spectacular activities of peace has been accomplished, although in the
states of Pennsylvania and Delaware the Red Cross is still caring for
Shousands of ex-service men and their families. But the Red Cross of
Peace is as essential as was that of war. Let every Pennsylvanian
and Delawarean join and hold up the hands of the Greetest Mother
sn the World.

    

  

AN EXPRESS LOAD OF OHIO

HORSES & COLTS   WAMMERA,
BOND   

   

 

SATURDAY, MARCH 12th, 1921

At my Sale and Exchange Stable

Mount Joy, Penna. COME TOUS FOR

PRINTING
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They range from 3 tb 6 year olds
and weigh from 1,000 to 1,600 Ibs.,

and consist of good, big draft horses.
A few good general purpose horses
and several well mated teams in

ys, blacks and browns. A few ex-|
good drivers, both trotters and | §

Women everywhere should remember that most of the commoner ailments

    

   

Jalen. This is a very geod lot and |
will be to your advantage te come!

and look them over. If you want a
od chunk, here they are. Mr. Har-

ey Spitler, my buyer, says this is an
swful good load and you &ll know
what an Ohio horse will do. Among |

m are some good single line
leaders.

ALSO A FEW ACCLIMATED
HORSES

Sale to commence at 1:30 § m.,
when terms will be made knowh by

L. Brine: dunt. Ed, RoamJ. H. Zeller, Clerk.

Krall’s Meat Market

 

 

  

  Printing Brings
Clients

Not every business has a shew
window. If you want to win mere
clients, use more printing and use
the kind of printing that faithfully
represents your business policy.

You save money and make money
for your patrons. De the same for
yourself by using an ecenomieal
high grade paper — Hammermill
Bond—and good printing, both of
which we can give yeu.

If you want printing service and
economy — give use a trial.

Let Us Print Your

Sale Bills
When it comes $0 neat
and effective printing
of any hind we wn
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“A NATION SAVED
BY AMERICA," SAYS
CLEVELAND H. DODGE

New York Business Man De-

scribes Vast Armenian Work

of Near East Relief.

Cleveland H. Dodge, New York bank-

or and business man, director of the

National City Bank, and treasurer of

The Russell Sage I[Toundation and of

the Near East Relief, declares that

“a nation has heen saved by American

philanthropy, and the generosity of the

American peqple through the Near

East Rellef, In its work for the Ar

menians.

“The lowest official estimate (ndl-

cates that one million persons are liv-

Ing today who would not be alive had

it not been for this relief.” Mr. Dodge

continued, “I have an autograph letter

from Dr. H. Ohandjanian, president of

the Armenian Republic; in which he

writes: ‘America literally saved us

 

fom starvation.’

“Wholly aside from adults whe have

been saved from starvation, we today

 

 

CLEVELAND HM, DODGE.

have Io orphanages and elsewhere un-

der our care 110,000 homeless, father-

less or motherless children who are

absolutely dependent upon us. This is

exclusive ef 63 hospitals with 6552

beds, 128 clinics, rescue homes for

girls and unnumbered thousands of

refugees who are being helped through

our industrial rellef and In other ways. |

“The Near East Relief has during
the (ast four or five years cemnmission-

ed and sent to the Near Kast more
than 1,000 American relief workers, of

whom B00 are still fa the field, all of
them werking at great finaacial sacri-

fice—the standard ef salary being $50

per menth and malintenance—and
many of them facimg great persenal

danger and hardship fm the perferm-
aace eof thelr life-savimg service. A

score of them have died frem typhus
or ether diseases wore er less related

te their faithfulness ia the perform.
ance ef relief service.
“Nor is that ali. We have raised

and disbursed durimg war times and
In a war-term area, la large measure
under emery centrel, mere tham 941,
000,008 ta cash, and, Including fleur,
Red Cress amd other supplies admin-
istered by our agents, a total of cash
aad supplies In excess of $30,000,000,
The official reports shew that on Jume
80, 1020, we had In erphanages 54,000
children, and that we are partially
suppertimg outside ef the erphanages
56,089 childres, making a total of 116,-
000 beys and girlie mew under the care
of the Near East Relief.”
Mr. Dodge considers the werk of the

Near Kast Relief ome of the most
stupendous undertakings eof disinter-
ested phlianthrepy the world has ever
seen,

“In countries whese pepulatien te-
tals mere tham 30,000,000 souls, Ameri-
can idealism exemplified by the werk
of the Near East Belief censtitutes
today & terch of enlightenment and rm
Influence fer peace throughout the
whole Near Kast,” he maintains. “Our
American ideal of ltherty, Industry and
helpfulness has brought ws as a people
happiness, prosperity and fulfilment.
Out ef the fullness ef this heritage
we are furnishing a faithful and wa-
daunted Christl:.n people the brotherly
ald which will enable them te reach
the same fuifiliment that Ged has
given us

“It is an achievement of which every
American may well be proud.”

 

 

 

A Ring at YOUR Door.
   

   
By perwmissiun of Life. ©

State of Ohio, City ef Toledo, Lucas

  

   RE
8 CATARRHMEDICINE.

gg oth0 ber,

Toe. Testimonials fra patisfacton.
  

F. J.Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,  

AMERICAN EDUCATION IS REMEDY
OF INTERCHURCH FOR WORLD WOE
 

OF HIGHER

RELATIVE ATTENDANCE IN THE FIELD

(PERCENTAGE INDICATED BY AREA)

EDUCATION

&
 Tr

)
Theological
Seminaries

PRIVATE
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COLLEGES and

Undergraduate
|

 

  
   

 

  
More than half of the total investment

tn higher education In the United

Btates is in colleges and universities

founded by religions denominations

whe feund in America that liberty «of

theeloglical preferences and academic

learning which had been denied to

them In their native lands overseas.

Today half of the 450,000 students of

Righer grades in the United States

are in attendance at these denoml-

natienal colleges and universities.

Upon that tremendous army equally

tremendous demands are to he made

during the next five years, demands

that trend to restore te American col-

leges and universities that atmosphere

and purpose which marked their be- |

ginnings. A world survey of the

needs of peoples who are struggling

along witheut knowledge of the teach-  ings of Christianity and without trajn-

ing im even: the most rudimentary |

courses of an academic education has

revealed to Amer ca Ler responsibility

and privilege Ihrough rhe Inter- |
church World Movement the 400 eol- |

leges and universities of the thirty |

religious denom na lons which have |
united en a program of co-operative

effert are to be required to furnish

the majerity of the 100,000 leaders

and workers needed. They are the

West Points and the Naval Academies
of the greatest religious movement
of all time.

It is estimated that these denomina-

tional institutions have furnished

ninety per cent of the religious leaders
of the past. Are they to be able te
meet the new and larger demands?

Ne! Unless—

Unless the churenes return whole-
heartedly te those pelicles which cre-

ated and developed the system upen

which modern American education is
based the effort will fail. Se serious
is the situation that fm 1920 half of
the 5,000places that must be filled in
the United States alene every year  

must be filled by untrained or only

partly trained men,

Solution of the problem resolves it-
self In the last analysis into terms of

money. Unless the churches are pre-

pared to expend more than $1 for
every $40 appropriated for education

by the state solution of the problem

is indefinitely postponed if not made

impossible. This proportion is caused

by the fact that the churches concen-

trate almost exclusively upon the col-

leges and universities, upon the thirty-

eight students who enter college from

the 1,000 whe are received inte the ele-

mentary schools. And of the thirty

eight only the fourteen who obtain
their degrees receive any prolonged
training.

It has been demonstrated that what

a people would accomplish in their na-

tional life they must first put in the

minds and hearts of their youth in the

schools. That the first exponent of

this theory was a Prussian minister

of education does not alter the fact.

The colonial colleges were quite as
successful in producing men true te

type as were the German educational

institutions prior to 1914. WII the

church celleges and universities of to

day preve as successful?
The thirty denominations which have

created the Interchurch Werld Move
ment are going te make a determined

effort te restore the balance. Ame!
can educatien is represented by $78,
837,431 in a total Interchureh budget
of $836,777,572 which is te be sub-
scribed during the week of April 25.
Only ferelgn misstons and home mis-
sions are censidered more impertant

by the denominational leaders. Amd
in both departments items for educa-
tiemal purposes bulk large.

Wherever the church ef Ameries ox-
tends Its educational activities it is
possible te create a civilization tha!

Is Christian just as by her scheel:
Germany made her civilization mili
tary.
 

Wanted—500 Girls to
And Teas for Worth While Substitute

Around the fireplace at the College in

New Yeric where Salvation Army inssiee
are trained fer their exacting werk.
Ineert—Lisutenant - Celene! Margaret}
Bevill, Seeretary of the Weman's Se-&

sial Department of the Salvation Army.

N° Ianguishing in bed untill ten every

morning, with novel and a box of

shocelates ; no shopping tours and mat-

inees; no tea dances; no nightly caba- |

ret tows. Hard work. Devotion to|
the sick, the troubled, the disheartened. |

Young woman, how de you fancy this |

ram of existence? Five hundred
young women with energy and a desire |

to lead lives of usefulness ave sought |

by the Salvation Ariny throughout the
United States. As lassies they will |
spread comfort and happiness.

“The work of the Salvation Army
has grown beyond our fondest hopes;

we need capable young women to carry

on our service te humanity,” said Mrs.
Colonel! Margaret Bovill, veteran $al-
vationist. She is at the head of all ac-
tivities for women and children east
of the Mississippi River. Her offices

are 't National Headquarters, No, 122,

Wes -‘curteenth street, New York.

S i | ou know,” she asked, “there

   

 

Give Up Toy Poms

 

TOBACCO
GROWERS
The Government reports

 

tobaccos.

sold at good prices.

Until another good crop

of cigar leaf tobacco can be
produced, prices for gdod to-
bacco will continue high.

We have the waréhouse

capacily to pack and carry

2000 cases more than we

have already received.
Rather than sell at the

low prices you will be offered
come to our office and ar.
range to have your good 1920
crops packed and cartied for
the continued high prices for
good cased goods.

R. L. KIMBROUGH
mar--tf

Oysters Oysters

  

Yes we have them

Morris River Cove Oysters

and wg don’t know of anything bet-
ter or we would get them. Please

bear in mind that we don’t handle
Tuk Pysters, all our oysters are

opened here.” We sell them in the
shell if you prefer to open them your-
self. -

 

H. A. Darrenkamp
3 Doors East of Post Office

MOUNT JOY. PENNA.

show a shortage of Pénnsy-
lvania and Ohio cigar leaf

The Ohio is all

   

 

  
PERSONALITY

The store that is mere-
ly a place in which to
buy things, remains
merely a place in the
minds of thie public.
But the store that
breathes of definite,
vital personality wins a
perthanent niche in‘ the
publie favor. s
This store is more than
a store—it is an estab-
lishment where the
finest in Jewelry,
Watches and Silver may
be viewed in an atmos-
phere of service, cour-
tesy and satisfaction.

WW.ApelSon
Jewelers & Opticlans™
131 N. Queen St.,
Lancaster, Pa.
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THE
, Wingert & Haas

Hat Store

 

 

New Spring Hats,
Gaps and Gloves

Plain Hats a Specialty

p JOHN A. HAAS, Propr.

No. 144 N. Queen Street

Oysters! Oysters!
FAMOUS CHINCOTEAGUE OYSTERS

  
 

 

 

 

GROCFRIES AND CONFECTIONS

 

BRANDT BROS.
128 Mt. Joy St. MT. JAY, PA.

nov.10-to gpr. 1

Wm. F. Conrad

BARBER

 

   
 WANTED

Seventy-five. (78) girls

wrap chocolatey bare. A spleadid

chance to egrm big money.

to

Nissly Swiss Chece-
late Company, Inc.,
FLORIN, PENNA.

 

I am p to

ALTER, CLE PRESS AND RE.

PAIR LADIE. D GENTS’

CL

Work Guaranteed and

17 E. Main St.

I bawg opemed a Tailor Shop

17 East , St, Mount Joy where

Prices
I solicit your patrons, \

W. H. DISHONG by,|3

Mount Joy, Pa:oct.6-tf

Right

 

are more than 1,000,000 idle women in

the United States? The ambitions of
these idlers have not gone beyond the
stage of bonbens and the latest novel.
A large proportion of these would wel-

o: HEATER,
, ROOM SUITE, C

etc., call and see me‘before buying
elsewhere and I will Sava,you money.

Wm. Darrenkarop

The Place fo Buy:

 

If you are hE" need of a good
C00 STOVE, BED

ETS, RUGS,

 

Mount Joy, Pa. %
fob-2-3may
 

come, I feel sure, a chance to lead

lives of usefulness if they knew the

opportunity. The Salvation Army now
offers them every sort of useful work

—nursing In the Army's hospitals, in

fant hygiene in the children’s homes

relief and rescue work in the slums.

“Two thousand unfortunate women
are cared for annually in Salvation

Army rescue homes. Young women are
needed to help these girls take care ot   W. Main St.

CHANDLER'S DRUG §
MT.
 their nameless babies and lead useful

Christian lives. In our nurseries and
Kindred institutions every year 50,00(
children are cared for. What an ep
portunity for the girl who loves sweet

chubby toddlers! 1 know of no more
happy girls than our Salvation Arm)
!assies. The trumpet has sounded
Young Woman, the Army needs your
 

The bricklayers’ and masons’;
unions at Lancaster will stand pat vented which cuts two potatoes ab a  A seed potato eutter has been in-

50-52 S. Queen St. Lancaster, Pa
iL.

Bity Shoe
Repairing. Company
OLD SHOES MADE TO LOOK

LIKE NEW ONES
 

 

and not accept a cut in wages. | tire into four pieces each. 3

.-

       Is pays to advertise atin

Hair Cutting --- 25¢
Shaving... 15¢c

Opea every evening at § p. m. and

all day Friday and Saturdays

E. Main St, MOUNT JOY
Formerly The L.' P. Heilig Shep

. aug.18-tf

DR. FAHRNEY
DIAGNQSTICIAN

What is your wegkness? Any
kind of Chronic Disease or De-
formity. I study these speciai
cases and can tell what th-
trouble is. It is my aim to diag-
nose difficult cases and tell you
what to do, and how to do it.
Send me your name and address,
and I shall do.

HAGERSTOWN, MD.
Oet.27-1yr

J. D. Easton
Ind Pheme 831-A1 FLORIN, PA.

 

 

 

USED & ANTIQUE FURNITURE
BOUGHT AND SOLD
 

If you have anything you want to
sell, phone or drop me a card. If
Jou do not care to make sale, { will

uy your entire t.uy y ° equipment. I buy

 

PLEASE REMEMBER I SHARPEN
KNIVES, ALL KINDS SAWS

CUTTING TOOLS, ETC.

1 make a speciality af sharpening and
Repairing Laws Mowers “

  

- C. S. Gingrich
W. Denegal St., MT. Joy

    TMAIN.STREET
,

 

,

Jeweler
Watchmaker---Engra

Adyertise in the Mt: Joy
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